
4/7/70 
Mary, Paul, Gary, Diok, Seward, 

It is to early for me to know the extent of national play in the 

press, but early indications are that tee theft of pert of cD0P by one Sherman 

Skolnic* in ";•hicego is getting extensivo ettentien. I didn't learn of it until 

about 11:30 lest night end it is before sunup. My only edged knolwedge cares from e 

Chicago reporter friend to wheat I spoke at midnight. re says the wire-services 

carried this fake story about a fake suit, W:1104 lo only natural, since they 

ignere the legitimate ones. And while Ue was talking to Skolnick, Boston stations 

ware also calling elm. 

'Phis is the kind of shoring that gives credibility to toss; other side. 

Seelnick got nothing; from tags Archives, asked nothing of them, i.e no basis for any 

kind of avdt ageinet them and will get tossed out of court if he ties filed It), 

and, in fact, tee Tulle sueprenelon is by Justice, not tee Archives. It is e 

peyote:a Impossibility for Ulm to have initiated end exhausted his administrative 

remedies if, in face, he eels done anything but steel. 

Ile Set  this materiel from my friend who hod done some of my Ohieago 
ctecking on two premise.; us :milli use it to follow the. 'golden angles add would 

first check situ ee. As of yeseerday he wee still eretending to tee %;eicege reporter 

that he vet one of my closest buddies and had been in closest collaboration, whereos 

he hove rover been in *neck. 

It, again, is not ;hat question of my rights but o the agaie-urgent 

need to defend ol.“seIves, to prevent tuts rotten accredieieg or Zoe oeer aide* 20. 
1 am seklag teat if aayteimg appears in you: pa:ere or you neer or rear of any 

olectronic reverting you let ee knoe iemediately. 

So*, of you may, eree time to.  tie, cove wondered at 17 insistence thet 
certain. things not% be given to oteers. leis is one exam le of toe cif or teing 

that is elweje a concern to we, 

In tail case, if I can get a local lawyer or can sue in tee liettict in 

melee live, I'll sue. I eeve already mede inrniry about s Chicago leeeer. 

And the source of everythiee fedora:, taco testerd stele to toe egency 

he claims is suporesaingt The irony is toot tt% Sec:et eervioe ger: the x•ceillie 

nothing, on t-e mistaken belief tele was not relevant to their inquiry because it 

was not eert (se the reel oseseeinetion. Of tact toey caul_!; be sure, Voile borica 

been clearly accounted for one tie e Oswald angle teino cloerly a fake. 

eurriely, 

ilarold Telleberg 
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